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cannot stand an ambulance or other normal evacuation' method wvill not stand air
transport. High flying must be avoided in chest cases, cerebral cases, and post-
operative abdomen cases. The writer, having been evacuated by this method,
found it rapid but not comfortable, nevertheless it proved invaluable for the case
which must reach a special centre for specific treatment in a given, time.
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THE title might suggest a resum6 of recent advances in treatment. However, the volume contains
forty-two articles by well-known authorities on the diagnosis and treatment of a wide range of
medical and surgical conditions.
It is divided into two equal sections, the first dealing with diseases commonly encountered by
the family doctor, and the second with war medicine and surgery. One read with pleasure the
articles on coronary artery disease, carcinoma of cervix, vaginal discharge, ulcerative colitis, and
malaria. These are written with lucidity and crispness of style admirably suited to the busy
practitioner, who believes that medical authors should "write the vision, and make it plain upon
tables, that he may run that readeth it."
In the second section the articles on ocular injuries, injuries of the large intestine, war wounds
of the abdomen, and wounds of the head call for special mention.
This boolk is well produced, the type is large and clear, there are some excellent illustrations
and a useful index. W. F.
DISEASES OF THE NOSE, THROAT, AND EAR. By I. Simson Hall. Third
Edition. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 15s.
WE welcome the appearance of the third edition of this admirable textbook for undergraduates
and general practitioners. It has been thoroughly revised and brought up to date, additional
diagrams and plates have been included.
The Appendix includes a concise chapter on the uses of sulphonamides in nose, throat, and ear
diseases. It is pointed out that constant additions to this group of drugs make it impossible to
standardise dosage and treatment, but certain principles are laid down to act as a guide. This
has been very well done.
The chapter on tracheotomy states that "The anasthetic of choice is local anasthesia, but
occasionally chloroform may be used." It is not pointed out that chloroform is definitely contra-
indicated, if there is any obstruction to respiration.
In the paragraph entitled "Symptoms of Intrinsic Cancer of the Larynx," only one symptom
is described, namely hoarseness, and great stress is laid on the fact that every patient who has
suffered from hoarseness for a period of three weeks, without improvement, should have his
larynx examined by a competent laryngologist. The addition of any other symptoms would mean
thin the condition was no longer intrinsic, and so the time for curative treatment would then be
past. This could not be reiterated too often.
We have no hesitation in recommending this textbook to all students and practitioners. K. H.
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